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see the next preceding paragraph.

and, said of a man possessing sight, he searche,d
[or groped] for a thing in the dark: written by
.a part. n. of the intrans. v. 4(; [i. e. Kr with ,t (L.)
[It is said in the TA, in
B~ng, or becoming, faulty, &c.;] applied to D
an
rt.
.&1,
that
ISd
thought
p, with the unIarticle of merchandise [&c.].. (Mgb.) - And alh
pointed t, to be a mistranscription; but that it ib
act. part. n. of .
(Myb.) _ Also, applied 1
to correct.] - And hence, hil;S;1
4Z) He pu
milk, Thick, or becotming thick. (0, ].)
his hand into the quiver to search for an arrow)t
*~hI: see e,
in five places.
(TA:) or he turned about his Aand in the quive
r.
L j;. 4 ad
o.ne: see .,
in four places. _ Also, (!S, to arch for the arrowv. (A.) _
1*
A, O, Mpb,
Mb ) and V.' ', (S, 0, g,) agre, He set about, began, or commenced, doing such a
thing. (O, K.) -_,..J.
[lit] His bird
ably with the original form, (S, 0,) and
t
[or this has an intensive signification, (see ii [from which he augured] became confused to him
[meaning t Ais affairs, or case, became confueci
verb,)] and t ',
(TA,) Made, or caused,
and perplecing to him]; syn. 4k
s L.
l. (O
be faulty, unound, ori defective; or to have
fault, &c. (, A, 0, Meb,' ], TA. [See tb.e 11 .) [See also',.]_
ZJI
verbs.]) - And [Found jault with, &c.; or a mark, or an impresion, upon
cAarged witA, or accued of, a 9ice, fault, J&
c. with a knife. (TA.)
(TA. [See, again, the verbs.])
6. WX1 4
The camels
~t1*: see 4,
, in five places.
iwhat ncnuld satify their thirst.
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a one, and did not deem it certain. (L.)
_ ,- k e; _ I did not satisjfy my thirst with
the wter:
e(, ($, O,
TA:) said by one who has
drunk salt water: (0, O, TA:) or I did not profit by it: and sometimes the verb is used in this
sense in an affirmative phrase. (TA.) And a
.lJ.st a
I did not profit by the medicine.
(s, o g.) And to, aor.
'-' , [thus used
affirmatively,] He proJited by speech, &c. (TA.)

-- "1S~ >'', :sJ~~
uA~Y! -·P~~ iL tapp. meaning NotAing of thy speech remains in my heart,
or mnind, (compare
4 ., in arl. ,)]
is a saying mentioned by IAir. (TA.) - [And

it seems that ,*JI ie
1 signifies He took to,
A4a He madP
set
about,
or
commenced,
the
thing: for Sgh says
the camel's hum1
that] 501 signifies a J1 ic
O41'I.
(0.)
drank lr
(0, Z.)

thai
e

B

A plain, or soft, tract qf land, (0, g,
not consisting of sand nor of dust nor of clay. (0., )a
is liEke
: (K, TA: [in the 0, lika
a word expressive of wonder: one saya
4d
, meaning i lc, for ed
*rat[itr
wondergreatly,lit. with wondering, at him, or it]
(TF: [but a verse cited in the 0 indicates thalL
one says e.~
J..:])
in one copy of the 6, L:
(TA.)

C an in£ n. of 1. (Lth, O, &c.) _ Also
Profit, advantage, or utility. (TA.) - And [its
pl.]
't.l signifies Any mean of satisfying a
man's t!hirt: [and f t seems to have a similar signification, for it is immediately added,] and
one says,
'UI
es
[app. meaning Milk is a
thing that satisrfie thirst]. (O.)
~ta: see what next precedes.

Quaui .
o and ;1 , (TA,) He acted corruptly; o
made, or did, michief; syn. _1: (~, 0, :
3.4: see Sin art. c.
J- j A man who acts corruptly; or wIr
9r, accord. to Az, he hastened, or was hasty or
quch, in wo acting: (TA:) accord. to Er-REghib makes, or doa,mischief: [or rather, who does st
.5o: and 1t* : and 1 : and so,a: se
much, or oJ'ten :] femr., applied to a woman,
art.
art. ;sl&.
and
, or
, and .e are nearly alike;
(Seer, TA.)
but Itt is mostly used in relation to that whicl
*#.1ji: see what next follows.
is perceived by sense; and : and ;:, in rela.
1. ;l, aor.
He went, orjowrneyesd (TA.)
R,
tion to that which is perceived by the [mind or:
.o4J The lion; (A, O, ;) as alsowt4ei
-- .
c ;, , aor.
B a above, Herent anay
judgment: some say that ; is the "acting cor and VIZQI. (O, .)
in, or into, the land, or country. (v.)= And
ruptly in the utmost degree :" and some, that ii
]t, (S, 0, &c.,) aor. as above, (Mqb, ]~,) inf. n.
is the "acting wrongfully, injuriously, or un.
aJQI: see what next precedes.
justly ;" and sometimes does not involve the act.
jt, (Mab, TA,) or this is a simple subst., (]i,)
ta
tht
.
[More
mischievous
than
the
ing corruptly: (MF, TA :) Lb says that
Hjc(a horse, S, Mgh, O, Mqb, ], and a dog, )
' is
of the dial. of El-.ijaz, and is the [more] approved hyena]: is a prov. (Meyd, and A and TA in went awnay (0, J, TA) hither and thither, (0,
form; and bto is of the dial of the Benoo. art. )
TA,) which action is also termed ;5 1 [inf. n.
of v?'l], (0,) as though he had made his eocap
Temeem, who ay, ,;
t
1h j q [Act not
(g, TA) from his master, going to and fro:
ye corruptly, or do not ye mdcif, in the earth].
t w
L
o e (Lth, O J, , TA,) in£ n
(TA:) and the same is said of news: (IK#,
(TA.) Hence one says,il
1
TA:) or escaped, or got loose, and ront away
27w wolf made, or did, michife among the
p (Lth, 0, TAo) and
(Lth, 0, TA) andt
hither and thither, by reason of hist eceeding
or goats; syn. .i.
(Q,A, 0.) And,tl;
*
.P [app.
H (TA,) I do not regard it; do not prightlineu: (S:) or ecaped, or got loo~, and
[Do miehief, 0 he-hyena]: a prov. used in
carefor it. (Lth, 0, TA.) One says, ia
t
b, went away at random: (Mysb:) or wmt away
declaring a thing to be vain, or filse. ( in art.
Aither and thither, by reawn of hit prightline in£ n.wc and
b
H'
e
did
not
regard
his
or strayed at random, nothing turning Aim:
* q.) And eL4
.tLo He dissipated hi prosaying:
or
h
did
not
believe
it.
(I8d,
TA.)
(Mgh:) or vent away at random, far from his
And
perty; or qaindered, and muted, or ruind,it:
5
master.
(TA.) - And ;lt, (aor. a above, TA,)
and Ae peded it quikly. (TA.) _ :bj, aor. K
'
1C I care not for anything
He
(a
man)
and inf. ns. u above, also signifies He took with- of huis
came and ~,
(g,) moing to and
h, or of what he says: (Fr, ISk, ., 0 :)
out gnt
(L.) _ And lAt, in£ n.
, and the Benoo-Asd say,
j1' C. (expl. in
ntured pon aanaffairnot caring what he
TA,) inf. n. OJ,, (TA,) He (a man) snt and
art.
]; tak}ing it from UWi]
.
llupon. (AA.)
(Ik, . ) came among the peopl, (TA,) or did mi~chief
_e~
.)
i. I was nt p
, _W. pleased, among them, (S,) smiting them ith tAe neord
S. d9, (1~,O, g,) in£ D. ~ "p, (, O,) .
it; or did not approe ($,* TA.)- _,*iJi /L t The ode became cur.
wared [or groped] for a thing with the hand, content, or satified,
, , ]) y s
without Ais eing it: (9, 0, ] :) or, sid of a wita. sO,(Ino
tA I--C
rent.
,c, ((.)J()aor. a above, inf. in.;
blihd man, Ae mr.had [or roped] for a thg:
Aat
notaudmti~in y mind thi infor.atim. and jcp, (TA,) He (a amel) lft Aisfemnt
Bk I.
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